ACCOMMODATION

HOTEL ****
HOTEL 50 METERS FROM THE BEACH - MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE HOTEL:
ipatarragona@ipatarragona.org

Facilities:
Sun terrace. Jacuzzi, Swimming pool, games area, gym, parking, AED cardioprotected hotel, food for celiacs,
air conditioning, children's area, bars, free wifi, NO animals, animation, mini club, restaurant, cafeteria, snack
bar, beach 50 meters away.

Meals:
Thursday: dinner at the hotel
Friday: breakfast, lunch and dinner at the hotel
Saturday: breakfast and lunch at the hotel
Sunday: breakfast at the hotel
Note: in the Hotel drinks included in lunches and dinner (water and wine) in buffet format.

Hotel hours:
Breakfast 08:00 - 10:15 am
Lunch:
13:00 - 15:00
Dinner
20:00 - 22:00

Room amenities:
Bath, Bathroom, TV, Telephone, Air Conditioning, Balcony, Heating, Satellite TV and Safe deposit box.
The rooms have 2 beds (135cm wide each).
No extra bed

Additional:
Possibility of staying on for an extra day.

Saturday nigth:
Trophy Awards Ceremony and gifts for all players, and teams.

Nearby places of interest
Aquópolis La Pineda 7,3 km
PortAventura 10,4 km
Ferrari Land 10,7 km
Tarragona City 22 km
Airports:
Reus: 15 km
Barcelona: 90 km
Girona: 150 km
Valéncia: 200 km

RESERVATIONS AND PRICES

Championship Registration Reservation
€300 * PerTeam:
*Amount to be deducted from the final payment
PAYMENT NECESSARY TO RESERVE PLACE
Please, in order to register, or request more information, send an email to:

ipatarragona@ipatarragona.org

TOTAL PRICE CHAMPIONSHIP
Per person, in double room: 195 €
Children from 2 to 12 years: 90 €
Children under 2 years: Free
The price includes:
3 nights in accommodation
3 Breakfasts in the hotel + 2 Lunches in the hotel + 2 Dinners at the hotel + 1 Gala dinner.
Transfers by Bus Hotel / Soccer fields / Hotel, for teams that do not have own transport.
Trophies for all teams and gifts for all participants
Accident insurance - Assistance during matches (effective from Thursday afternoon to Sunday
morning)

PAYMENTS SCHEDULE
Registration Reserve Championship: 300€
From 01/10/2021 until the places for 20 teams are full.
25% of the total cost of the championship of each group
(we will send you a proforma invoice based on the information provided)

before March 20 - 2022
75% remaining
(we will send you aproforma deducting the €300 deposit)

Before april 20 - 2022

Cancellation conditions:
The cancellation of the reservation of the entire team, entails the loss of:
From the 30 days before the tournament: 25%
From the 15 days before the tournament: 50%
The partial cancellation of the equipment (less than 75% of the reservations), is free up
to 10 days before.

PROGRAMME
THURSDAY 26th
MORNING: Reception of teams, accreditation and accommodation
19:30 Opening ceremony of the competition, with the attendance of the highest Political and
Police Authorities.
OBLIGATORY:
A delegation of at least two uniformed members from each team is mandatory .
*Any teams without uniformed officers will begin the competition with a one point deduction.

FRIDAY 27th
MORNING- First phase (free afternoon)
SATURDAY 28th
MORNING- FINAL PHASE Final phase
and Consolation Final (all teams)
21:00 Gala Dinner
21:30 Presentation of trophies.
SUNDAY 29th
Morning - Departure of the delegations.

CHAMPIONSHIP FORMAT
.- The matches will be played on artificial grass.
. -The matches will played during morning schedules.
.- The 20 participating teams are divided into 4 groups of 5 teams in each group.
.- The qualifying rounds will be played on Friday.
.- The top two from each group go through to the final stage (8 teams) to be played on Saturday.
- The 3rd and 4th in each group will play their consolation phase for the 9th to the 16th positions
and the 5th classified of each group will play for positions 17 to 20..
.- All teams will play on both days, and the same number of matches.
* (The organization reserves the right to modify the programme).
Teams will be sent the complete programme, with schedules, a few days before the Championship.

PARTICIPATING TEAMS
HISTORY
Alicante

